There are only 3 valid entries for injury code boxes 14, 15 and 16:

1. three dashes (-) meaning “does not apply” because no injury occurred.
2. three X’s meaning that an injury did occur but its complete nature is “unknown”.
3. three numeric injury codes which individually reflect the LOCATION OF MOST SEVERE PHYSICAL COMPLAINT, the TYPE OF PHYSICAL COMPLAINT and the VICTIM’S PHYSICAL AND EMOTIONAL STATUS.

The injury codes in column 14, the LOCATION OF MOST SEVERE PHYSICAL COMPLAINT, are self-explanatory. Definitions of the injury codes for columns 15 and 16 are as follows:

COLUMN 15 - TYPE OF PHYSICAL COMPLAINT:
This column is used to describe the type of physical injury sustained. The following are definitions of the Types of Physical Complaints for Column 15.

1. Amputation — Severed parts.
2. Concussion — Dazed condition as the result of a blow to the head.
3. Internal — No visible injury, but signs of anxiety, internal pain and thirst.
5. Severe Bleeding — Steady flow of blood that is not controlled.
7. Moderate Burn — Reddening, blistering of skin over large area.
8. Severe Burn — Reddening, blistering or charring of the skin over a large portion of the body.
11. Abrasion — Top layer of skin is scraped.
12. Complaint of pain — No visible injury noted, but victim complains of pain.
13. None Visible — No visible injuries, but victim is other than normal.

Column 16 — VICTIM’S PHYSICAL AND EMOTIONAL STATUS: Column 16 is used to describe the overall condition of the injured person. A victim’s status is defined as follows:

1. Apparent Death.
2. Unconscious — Victim unaware of surroundings, and does not respond to verbal or physical stimuli.
4. Incoherent — Lacking orderly continuity of thought.
5. Shock — Depressed condition of all body functions, resulting from serious injury or incident.

COLUMN 17 — INJURED TAKEN BY: The means by which an injured person is transported to a hospital is to be recorded in Column 17. If the vehicle is an ambulance with a New York ambulance license plate, enter the license plate number. For injured persons taken for emergency medical treatment in a vehicle other than an ambulance with a NY ambulance license plate, enter the following codes in column 17:

9992 Helicopter
9993 Unknown Ambulance
9994 Coroner’s Van or Municipal Emergency Equip.
9995 Private Vehicle
9996 Invalid Coach (Funeral)
9997 Fire Vehicle
9998 Police Car
9999 Police Ambulance

COLUMN 18 — INJURED TAKEN TO: See the hospital codes on the bleed-through sheet.

For additional information on filling out this form, refer to the Police Accident Report Manual (Form P-33).
NEW YORK STATE HOSPITAL CODES

SULLIVAN COUNTY HOSPITALS
Community General Hosp. of Sullivan Co. - G. Herman Div. - 5201
Community General Hosp. of Sullivan Co. - Harris - 5204

TIOGA COUNTY HOSPITALS
Tioga General Hospital - 5301

TOMPKINS COUNTY HOSPITALS
Robert Packer Hospital - 5402
Tompkins Community Hospital - 5401

ULSTER COUNTY HOSPITALS
Benedictine Hospital - 5503
Ellenville Community Hospital - 5502
Kingston Hospital - 5501

WARREN COUNTY HOSPITALS
Glena Falls Hospital, Inc. - 5601

WASHINGTON COUNTY HOSPITALS
Emma Laing Stevens Hospital - 5701
Mary McClellan Hospital - 5702

WAYNE COUNTY HOSPITALS
Lyons Community Hospital - 5802
Meyers Community Hospital - 5803
Newark-Wayne Community Hospital, Inc. - 5804

WESTCHESTER COUNTY HOSPITALS
Blythedale Childrens Hospital - 5901
Burke Rehabilitation Center - 5902
Community Hospital at Dobbs Ferry - 5903
FDR V.A. Hospital in Montrose - 5911
Hudson Valley Hospital Center - 5908
Lawrence Hospital - 5906
Mount Vernon Hospital - 5920
New Rochelle Hospital Medical Center - 5923
Northern Westchester Hospital - 5907
NY Hospital-Cornell Medical Center-Westchester Div. - 5916
Phelps Memorial Hospital - 5909
St. Agnes Hospital - 5919
St. John's Riverside Hospital - 5910
St. Joseph's Hospital - 5925
St. Vincent's Hospital and Medical Center of NY - 5917
United Hospital - 5912
Westchester County Medical Center - 5905
White Plains Hospital - 5913
Yorkers General Hospital - 5914

WYOMING COUNTY HOSPITALS
Wyoming County Community Hospital - 6001

YATES COUNTY HOSPITALS
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hospital - 6101

OUT-OF-STATE
Canada - 9270
Connecticut - 9370
Massachusetts - 9170
New Jersey - 9670
Pennsylvania - 9470
Vermont - 9070
Any Other - 9970
The table below gives the codes that should be entered on the MV-104A (Police Accident Report) in the box (Vehicle Type). These codes apply to all buses except school buses, and to all trucks except pick-up trucks.

For example, an accident-involved vehicle that is a flat-bed truck with two axles on the tractor and two on the trailer would be coded G3; a New York City transit authority bus would be coded A.

We also request that the investigating officer provide the following information about cargo in the "Accident Description/Officer Notes" section, where applicable.

Was vehicle authorized: and/or labeled to transport:
1. to be oversize (height and/or width load)
2. to carry an overweight load
3. flammable/explosive materials?
4. poisonous/corrosive materials?
5. radioactive materials?
6. other hazardous cargo (explain?)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER OF AXLES</th>
<th>TYPE OF VEHICLE</th>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>TANK</th>
<th>PLATFORM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>2 Axle Single Unit</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>C3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>3 Axle Single Unit</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>D3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>4 Axle Single Unit</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>E3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>1 Axle Trailer, 2 Axle Tractor</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>F2</td>
<td>F3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>2 Axle Trailer, 2 Axle Tractor</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td>G2</td>
<td>G3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>3 Axle Trailer, 3 Axle Tractor</td>
<td>H1</td>
<td>H2</td>
<td>H3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>2 Axle Trailer, 3 Axle Tractor</td>
<td>I1</td>
<td>I2</td>
<td>I3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>3 Axle Trailer, 3 Axle Tractor</td>
<td>J1</td>
<td>J2</td>
<td>J3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>2 Axle Trailer, 3 Axle Truck</td>
<td>K1</td>
<td>K2</td>
<td>K3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Semi &amp; Trailer, Tractor 5 Axle (Doubles)</td>
<td>L1</td>
<td>L2</td>
<td>L3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Other Combinations</td>
<td>M1</td>
<td>M2</td>
<td>M3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>TRANSIT BUS</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>OVER-THE ROAD COACH</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>